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farm family throughout 1953. ' labeled and out of reach of children."County Agent Urges n 7. We will encourase farm aafntv
4. itegardless of the emergency! we activities in all our organisations.'

8. "We will be alert for safetv fif--baiety KeSOIUtlOnSlfarm home to locate and remove has- -
laras." tyjtwo weeks of the year."

wm not permit "young caiwren to op-
erate or ride upon farm machinery."

6. "We will be cautious in handling
all farm animals."

"If you would be accident free, prac
Happiness Is

2. "We will keep all shields and
guards to place on machines,"

8. ,"We will handle poisons and ex
not the end of life;

SI. W. Beecher.character is.
tice safety in '63" is a New Year's
Resolution suggested, by C. W, Over 6. "We will keep euns unloaded and

plosives carefully, keeping them wen out of reach of children." . TRY A WEEKLY CLASSIFIED ADman, County farm agent for the State
College Extension Service, who points

I'va really been in a mess here late- -

NEED A NEW REFRIGERATOR OR 11ANGE?iy tryw to pt my wow in snape so
I cm git off to-th- e hospital for a few

lay around for about six weeks. That
means about two weeks in the hospital
and about four weeks around the
house when I git home. I dont mind

out that such a resolution is not only
thoroughly , .practical but of
great importance. It can be carried
out by the whole family to the bene-
fit of all. "Making and keeping New
Year's safety resolutions by each

days. J ami never spent a day in the
hospital in my life, but look like the rest so much I'm jest wonderin if LOOK AT THESE MONEY-SAVIN-

G VALUESme and Fannie is gonna be able to be member of the farm family is urged
ra gonna nave to give up ana go
tbii time. I been pulttin it off fer

by the National Safety Council" says
NOW8 CUBIC FEET VERTICAL FREEZER

HOTPOINT REFRIGERATOR.
Mr. Overman. "More than a pastime,
it is a meang of assuring happiness

WAS

- $249.95
quite a gpm, but the doe tells me I
gotta go and they ain't ho gittin
around t.;

FannieW been tellin me to go ahead
and well-bein- g of farm people every-
where."

so close around each other fer that
long. - She's a mighty good sort of
woman and she's always took good
care of me few times I've been puny
but she's liable to git on one of her
naggin spells and we might come to
words. When a feller's sick, he don't
need no naggin woman around him.

$194.50

$279.95
The National Safety Council offers

the following suggestions for New

and quit worryin 'cause she'd take
care of things while I was gone. But
khowin Fannie like I do, I'm afraid Year's Resolutions to be kept by the

9 CUBIC FEET DELUXE ACROSS TOP .FREEZER

HOTPOINT REFRIGERATOR. $356.50
10 CUBIC FEET DELUXE COMBINATION

HOTPOINT REFRIGERATOR. ..,... $509.50
ALL PORCELAIN CALROD UNITS AUTOMATIC

$409.50IT'S TIME TO GET THAT
III

to take that chance. Besides, she
ain't able to do much herself and I
donH want us both windin up in the
hospital, specially at the same time.

Seems like ever time I git to where
hcaojsee the light of day, somethin
alwdyaTurnff up to darken tilings. I
went down to feed old Janie this morn- -

III HOTPOINT ELECTRIC RANGE. $329.95 $269.95

B 1.1 . l 9 .1

Call Hilda's Today
for an appointment
All Permanents

fit
V7

PUSH BUTTON Raiaable unit. Deep well cooker. Calrod units. All porcelain. Automatic.
HOTPOINT ELECTRIC RANGE. ... $369.95 $294.50

WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR NEW MODELS COMING IN!
First Come, First Served. Select Yours Now. Sorry, No

Trade-in- s At These Low Prices !! !

W. M. Morgan Furniture Co.Hilda's Beauty Shop
PHONE 2621 "YOUR HOTPOINT DEALER" HERTFORD, N. C.ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Grubb Street -:- -

PHONE 3721

Hertford, N, C.

night and squshed them to death.
That's, the first time she'd ever done
that too. I started to put me up some

, gard rails Yore this last litter come,
" but I didnt git. it done. iBet 111

have 'em up before she fetches another
bunch.

I did think I'd git my sown done
'fore I had to go off to the hospital
but drat if it don't look like I ain't
gonna be able to. That's what a fel-
ler gits into when he don't have the
things to do with. I been countin on

JLuke Nowell to fix my land for me
ever year for the past six or eight,
but I feel like he's let me down tihis
time. I know he had trouble with his
tractor and the weather's been against
him part of the time, but I think Luke
jest took a little more time off for
Christmas than they was any use of
him takin, I told him last week if he
weren't gonna be able to cut my land
for me, I wish heM tell me so I could
Ml A......... 1 A J IX fTT

YOU'VE GOT TO FEEL IT TO BELIEVE IT
..'l"."f.n.........."

II l El II 11 Si

i ew I'ora Miracle Kiae
from .. rHLSgj-Here's new freedom

4sv ovmcuvuy vum .to uo re. ne prom-
ised faithfully that he'd do it jest as
eooh as the land got dry enough. We
had another right heavy rain on Sun-

day though, so they ain't on tellin
when it'll be dry enough now. J

Fannie'a still on me to go ahead and
sell our little bit of cotton. She
claims we ain't gonna be able to pay
my hospital bill, fertilizer bill and
take care of other expenses if we dont
sell, somethin. Maybe I'm gittin sorta
hard headed myself, but I told her
that I weren't gonna sell it fer awhile
yit no matter what she or anybody
else said. I still believe the stuff '11

go up and if it does I aim to git the
benefit of it if my creditors will let

bounce, pitch and sway . . .

an entirely new standard

of riding comfort!
Ifyou've thought it takes gas-eati- weight and hard-to-pa-

length to give real riding comfort you ought to try this '53
Ford. For Ford's new Miracle Ride actually seems to lay a

carpet ofsmoothness even over the roughest roads. There's no

bounce, pitch and sway to bother you, no uncomfortable roll
on curves. Ford's new Miracle Ride marks a new era of riding
comfort and quiet. It's another big reason why Ford is worth
more when you buy it . . . worth more when you sell it!

me. I ain't got but a little bit nohow,
so I couldn't lose much even if it didn't
go up. I aonit never lost nothing by
holdin on to it before and not sellin
it right after I git it ginned so I
figger it's worth a gamble to try

.again,':v.;;;
':

I asked the doc last week how long
"e.liggers Id be out of commission
when he got done a cuttm on me. You
know how they are, they wont tell
you 'anything- - that's for sure. So I
don't know much more than I did be-

fore I asked him. He did tell me that
I'd jest as well make my plans to sorta

State Farm Bureau
Meets In Charlotte

.39&3f wb I ill ' -

jE";. - ':m

, ' T jimiwpw -- ' " SiWWttfttt y , ?4

North . Carolina Farm Bureau in
Greensboro has announced that the
organization will hold its 17th an-

nual convention in Charlotte, Febru-

ary ,

Headquarters for this year's con-

vention will be the Hotel Charlotte
and all indications point to a record-break:-

attendance.,
R. Flake Shaw, State Farm Bureau

executive, said he ex-

pected an attendance this year of be-

tween 1,500 and 2,000. Last year's
offic'al attendance in Raleigh was

for the four day event. WW. ildcwcri! Hri optional at xtra cert, toutpownf,
cowmtIm and I rim la dang without noHcn. The New Standard of the American Road

BETHEL CLUB MEETS
The Bethel Home Demonstration

Club held its monthly meeting at the
Community House on Friday after
noon. January 9, with Mrs.. C. E.

White and" Mrs. J. P, Ward as hos--

tesses.
, "A Song of Peace" was opening

song, followed by the devotional by
;Mrs. J. C. Hobbs. -

You've got to Value Check this new Ford's
41 "Worth More" features to know why
Ford is worth more when you buy it . . .

worth more when you sell it!
i

In this new '53 Ford you'll find not only a new concept o('

riding and driving comfort . . . you'll find more of the things
you want and need than in any other car in the low-pri- ce field.

You'll find the "Go" you need, in Ford's
V-- 8 and Six engines (and both thrive on regular gas). You'll
find the great, all-rou- nd visibility ... the easy handling, brak-

ing and parking you need for today's traffic. And you'll
appreciate beauty that "belongs," wherever you may drive.

New and old business was
with' plans made for the club's

annual covered-dis- h supper to be held
on Friday, February 13. The mem
bers were asked to bring their hu

M'ss K'mSey Perry, Home Agent,

All day comfort I Scientifically
designed contour seats, both
front and rear, have thick foam
rubber cushions. Non-sa- g spring
construction is firm yet resilient.
Automatic Posture Control pro-
vides the most convenient seat-

ing position for all drivers.

Automatic Ride Control I Ford's
Variable-Rat- e rear spring sus-

pension actually makes the effec-

tive spring "stiffness" vary auto
matically at road and load con-

ditions change. You get a smooth,
level, comfortable ride on boule-

vard or roughest back road.

80 lot road shock! By increas- -'

ing front wheel travel and rede-

signing the rubber compression
'

bumpers, frontend road shock is
reduced as much as 80 . Springs

'are tailored-fcwreig- ht of each

model, for Best riding comfort,
whichever model you biy.

gave ft very helpful ..demonstration
on '.'Make Yonr Ironing Easier."

Mrs. J. P. Ward, gave an interest- -

ins talk on "Food Oohservaltion. No wonder vord is the New standard ot the American Road.
The meethw adjourned "by repeat

ford!
ing the Club Collect. , ; ..

Delicious refreshments were served.

Oters present were:; Mesdames E.
J. Proctor' C. R. Ward, Emmet Long,
7". L. Good vin,' C. T. Phillips W..D.
! Rueben StalMngs, Mildred
'. . ::kerson- - and " Miss ' Blanche Good--

" ",l
- '. i -

See it...Value Check it... Test Drive it j)r.cuA.

SEE -- YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER
- Conveniently Listed In . Your. Telephone Directory

r 73 AWARD GOES
. HURDLE .

A Trise, offered by the W. M. Mor-;tu- re

Store during H recent
was won by Fenton Hur--c

of s Cree, K; !iri. it
tisioun:

" i ary tv ' week. 'Tla

ttj maid C.;:ry.- - .?JZ.? TV! FO-I-
D THEATRE, WTAR-T- V, Channel 4, 9:30 P.M., Thursday.


